GEOPARK REITERATES RESPECT FOR OFFICIAL MEASURES AND
CORRECTS FALSE INFORMATION
Lima, Peru. June 2, 2020 – In response to com plaints that the Autonomous Territorial
Governm ent of the Wam pis Nation (GTANW) has repeatedly m ade about the alleged failure of
GeoPark to com ply with m easures ordered by the Governm ent of Peru regarding the prevention
of COVID-19 at the GeoPark-operated Morona Project in the Morona district, Datem del Marañón
(Loreto), the Com pany inform s that:
•

Since March 15 2020, in line with instructions from the Com pany’s Socioenvironmental
Departm ent and in anticipation of national government m easures through Supreme
Decree N°044-PCM-2020 of the Governm ent of Peru, no GeoPark em ployee has made
visits, held m eetings or been in physical contact with communities in the direct or indirect
areas of influence at the Morona Project, Datem del Marañón, Loreto region. This m easure
was im plemented in order to guarantee the health and welfare of the indigenous Achuar,
Wam pis, Shapra, Awajun and Shawis populations in the Morona basin of the district in
question.

•

On the sam e date, March 15, 2020, GeoPark reduced the num ber of personnel at the
Morona Cam p, confined them to the cam p and extended their shifts. Personnel are only
carrying out m aintenance activities within the cam p.

•

GeoPark asks GTANW to rectify the inform ation that it has circulated about the company,
which generate m isinformation and unnecessary concern for com munities in the Morona
district.

•

In response to the constant dissemination of false inform ation by GTANW regards the
actions of the company, GeoPark has raised and will continue to raise the m atter of these
unfounded com plaints with the Presidency of the Council of Ministers, the Mines and
Energy Ministry, the Ministry of the Interior, the Ministry of Culture, Perupetro, Loreto
Regional Governm ent, Morona Municipality, the Om budsman and other relevant
authorities.

GeoPark has opportunely im plemented all the preventative m easures established by the World
Health Organization and the Governm ent of Peru, in line with its perm anent commitment to the
protection and integrity of all its neighbors.

PRESS CONTACT
conexiones@geo-park.com

***

ABOUT GEOPARK
GeoPark is a leading independent Latin Am erican oil and gas explorer, operator and consolidator
with operations and growth platforms in Colom bia, Peru, Argentina, Brazil, Chile and Ecuador. As
part of its m ission of “Creating Value and Giving Back”, the Com pany develops sustainable social

investm ent programs in conjunction with the State and local authorities and com munities, which
aim to prom ote positive changes in the areas in which it has activities.
ABOUT THE MORONA PROJECT
Jointly operated by GeoPark and Petroperú, the Morona Project is in Peru’s Loreto region. The
project uses a new m odel of oil development that privileges the participation of resident indigenous
com munities in the area of influence, valuing their opinions and including them in social,
environm ental and operational m anagement plans. In its first stage the Morona Project will
produce 10,000 boepd, equivalent to one quarter of Peru’s current oil production, and will generate
im portant development opportunities at local, regional and national levels.

